
Underdog Staters Stun Duck Eleven 
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INCOMPLETE—This first quarter pass from Hal Dunham to Ron Lyman just missed completion. Oregon State defender is Kaye Booth 

(47), safety. The Webfoots lost 22-19 Saturday at Multnomah studium. 

Passer Seeks Pass 
SEATTLE OP)—There's a ques- 

tion whether Quarterback Don 
Heinrich will be throwing passes 
for Washington this Saturday. The 
star passer was inducted into the 

Army today in Seattle. He may be 
able to get a pass—the army kind 
>—to wind up his collegiate career 

in Washington's game with Wash- 
ington State at Spokane Saturday. 

Classifieds 
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished stu- 

dio apartment, near campus. For 
married couple. Ph. 5-6889. 

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica, last edition with year 
books. Reasonable. Call 3-3220. 

11-26 

— 

| HAIRCUTS 
As you like 'em 

• Linn 
• Jack 
• Ed 
• Charlie 

Elliott's Barber Shop 
! 1239 Alder 

Cagers Await 
Season Opener 

The Oregon basketball team is 

shaping up for the opening game, 
less than a week away, December 
1 with Oregon State. The contest, 
a non-conference encounter, will be 

played on a neutral floor at the 

Ice Arena in Portland. 
Two football players, Barney 

Holland who practiced part time 

during football and Wayne John- ; 

son, were ready for cage work 

Monday, after ending the grid sea- I 
son last week. Holland seemed to 

1 

recover his range speedily and was 
1 

hitting a good percentage of shots 
from outside the key. 

Oregon, which annexed a sea- 

son's record of 14 wins and 16 loss- 
es last year, will probably start 
the Monday game with Keith Far- 

num, Chet Noe, Ed Halberg, Bob 
Hawes and Kenny Wegner on the 
court. According to head coach, 
Bill Borcher, the overall defense 
and offense is better this year than 
it was last season, but the team 
lacks rebound power. 

The Ducks will hold a long 
scrimmage session tonight and will 
continue practice Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday. To give the team a 

slight holiday there will be no 

practices Thursday and Friday’s 
will not start until 8 p.m. 

BOWLING! BOWLING! 
The alleys will be available 

for open play 

• Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings 

© from 5:30 p.m. till closing 
the balance of this term 

ERB MEMORIAL STUDENT 
UNION 

Recreational Area 

MURAL VOLLEYBALL 

Counselor Crew Up ends Yeomen; 
Collects League Seven Crown 

In the final volleyball action before the playoffs, the Counse- 
lors A team took the championship of league seven by scores 

of 15-1, 15-7 over the Yeomen Monday afternoon. Alpha '1 an 

Omega defeated Kappa Sigma 15-5, 15-10 in two hard fought 
games. 

The Counselors showed spiking power in Ken Ball and Mcrv 
England, with sets from Ben Sch- 

midt, Bill Nelson and Phil Abrams. 
In neither game did the Counselors 
receive any real threat from the 

Yeomen other than Kerni McLo- 
more and George Boehnke's spikes, 
but these were too few to be effec- 
tive. 

The ATO B team of Rod Bell. 
Tom Matthews, Jim VVoodside, 
Bill Wright, Mike Kilkenny and : 

Ron Chevrier combined good set 

shots and spikes to defeat Kappa 
Sig. 
ATO breezed through the first 

game behind the spikes of Chevrier j 
and Matthews to win easily. It) 
was in the second game that Kap- j 
pa Sigma found itself behind by a 

1 

score of 12-2. Jack Murray came 

into the game, displaying the best 
spiking seen on either team. His 
and Ken Sweitzer’s spikes were 

largely responsible for Kappa Sig's 
climb until the score was 13-9. 

After taking a time-out, ATO 
finished off the team that threat- 
ened to come from behind and de- 
feat them. 

Beta Theta Pi won their game 
by forfeit from Pi Kappa Phi. 

Bronco Coach 
Resigns Post 

SANTA CLARA h'P)—The Uni- 

versity of Santa Clara is in the 
market for a new football coach. 
Dick Gallagher quit today to go ■ 

back to the Cleveland Browns or-1 
ganization as a personnel man and 
talent scout. 

— 

The announced resignation of 
Dick Gallagher at Santa Clara 
came as no surprise. It has been 
freely predicted for quite some 
time. Bolstered by reliable sources, 
we’ll predict that Bob-Bronzan of 
San Jose State will be named to 
succeed Gallagher, whose team has 
been able to win only one game 
this year. 

Velieyballers Slate 
Champicaship Tilts 

Playoffs begin this afternoon to 
determine the intramural volley- 
ball champions of class A and class 
B. In last year’s action Hale Kane 
made a clean sweep of the crowns 

taking both A and B titles. 
At 4 p.m. in court 40 Sigma Nu, 

winner of league one will meet 

Hale Kane, league two champion 
in the first of the class A playoffs. 
This game will be followed by Sig- 
ma Alpha Epsilon, league five 

champions, and Phi Delta Theta, 
A team winners of league six. 

In court 43, league three cham- 

pion Nestor hall will meet the win- 

ner of league four, Theta Chi's A 
team. Following this game Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon’s B squad will play 
Hale Kane. 

Terps' Grid Woes 
Blamed on Tatum 

WASHINGTON IIP)— University 
of Maryland President Curly Byrd 
has blamed the football coaching 
staff for collapse of the once- 

mighty team in its last two games. 
Byrd gave Coach Jim Tatum a 

verbal dressing down, accused him 
of talking too much and of not 
thinking. 

Maryland was ranked among the 
top teams in the nation most of 
the season. But the past two Sat- 
urdays, the Terps suffered losses 
to Mississippi and Alabama. 

Byrd said he has been trying to 
shut up Tatum for three years 

but has met with no success. Byrd 
referred specifically to a speech 
ratum made in New York recently 
criticizing lvy league schools. 
Byrd’s sharpest blast came when 
ie was asked about Maryland’s 
orospects for next year. He said. 

OSC, 22-79 

Beaver Attack 
Sweeps Flanks 

I’OKTI.ANl) Oregon State, 
battered from pillar to po-t by 
all comers during the 1952 ea- 

m>ii. turned on their down- 
state rivals from the University 
of Oregon Saturday for a stun- 

ning 22-19 win. 
Before 21.2.1.1 Muttnomah 

stadium patrons, Jim Cordial 
and Sam Baker, a couple of 
particularly rough senior custom- 

ers, combined their talents to stem 

a pair of Webfoot leads and cap- 
ture their fourth straight Civil 
War wrangle. Wally Jackson, a 
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sophomore from the City College 
of San Francisco, took advantage 
of the Wobfoots' exposed flanks 
and their fear of Baker's booming 
plunges into the middle, to steal 
the show and was the decisive fac- 

tor in the Orange triumph. 
All for Naught 

Shining light in the Duck defeat 
was Tom Novikoff's brilliant brok- 

en field run for a 57 yard touch- 
down, which was called back be- 
cause of a clipping penalty. Had 
the score counted, the Webfoots 
would have had an 18-1G margin. 
But as it was the Oregons were on 

the short end of a 16-12 count with 
four minutes left in the third quar- 
ter. 

Monte Brethauer, the senior 

captain, failed by five receptions 
to catch Bill McColl’s three-year 
coast record of 106 catches, hut 

did settle for a total yardage r.et 
of 1,057. He still winds up the 
season as the nation's leading 
active pass-catcher over that 
three-year period. 
The resume: First period. The 

Webfoots kicked off to OSC and 
the Orange were able to pick up a 

single first down before Baker 
punted to the Oregon 32. Novikoft 
bumped left guard for a yard. Hod- 
ges shot through the same gap for 
three more and Hal Dunham passed 
to Brethauer for 35 yards and a 

first down on the State 32. 
Ducks score * irst 

Anderson, around right end and 
over right guard, set up a third and 
five on the 25. Novikoff bucked 
fight tackle to the 22 and hit the 
center for a first down on the 18. 
Cece Hodge3 hammered to the 14 
and Anderson was thrown for a 

two yard loss. But Dunham found 
Anderson for a 13 yard aeriul to 

the three. 
Novikoff, on two successive 

carries into the OSC mid-section, 
went in for the touchdown with 
0:57 to play in the quarter. F.in- 
erson Harvey kicked low to miss 
the extra point. 
At the end of the first quarter, 

Oregon led, 0-0. 
Second period. Novikoff punted 

an the first play to set up the 
Beavers with a first and ten on the 

Oregon 42. Jack Pinion rattled the 

middle for 19 yards but lost a pair 
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jn the next play. A pass to Pinion 
■vas good for 14 yard's to the Ore- 

^on 11. Baker did a complete spin 
md ground his way to the one. 

31ammin’ Sam bucked it over for 
.he touchdown and Cordial missed 
he extra point. With 12:40 left the 

icore was deadlocked 6-0. 
Cordial Foots the Bill 

Cordial was the star of the Bea- 

rers’ drive against the Webfoots 
(Please turn to page fire) 


